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The upright tone leaves give the ColumbiaGrafonola an absolutely
flexible, exclusive system of tone control.

The scientifically correct comstruction of the Columbia Grafonola
gives it exquisite clearness and purity of tone.

The artistically correct design of their cabinets makes all Columbia
Grafonolas harmonize with any furniture.

The Individual record ejector facilitating the
handling of records is a feature found in Columbia
Grafonolas exclusively.

The Columbia Grafonola is
in a class by itself. Tone is,
after all, the test of any pho-
nograph and tone is a test for
the ear alone. It cannot be
argued in type. Come and
hear the Columbia tone. Your
own ears will quickly tell you
that its quality is unequalled.

EVERY RECORD EVERY MONTH.

 

 

spirit of Augustan Rome.

is few of these watches for our customers.
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Our Watch and Jewelry re-
pair department is amply ready
to serve you. Mr. Luther J.
Kline, of State College, has as-
sociated himself with this firm.
He is an expert in this line of
work, and can give both prompt
service and satisfaction.

Watches and

Jewelry
In up to the minute designs.

Quality, our watch-word, but
prices to suit everybody.

 

to owning a Howard
Watch will want to sec the
Augustan—-designed in the

12-size Extra-thin, Open Face, Plain
Polished— I4k solid gold case. We havea  
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Margaret Romaine’s First
» Columbia.Records

This sensational new soprano of
the New York Metropolitan Opera
Company makes her Columbia debut
with four exquisite records. As an
exclusive Columbia star she gives
every promise of adding an even
wider following of music lovers to
the great ‘audiences who have so
enthusiastically applauded her every
appearance in London, Paris, and
New York.

Munettas Waltz A-28048
Rosado Gavotte $1.00,

Mardones Magnificent
in Songs of the Sea

“Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep” and
“Asleep in the Deep.” Into these songs
Mardones has woven all the magic and the
mystery of the sea. The sonorous bass of
this exclusive Columbia artist has all the
majestic power of surf booming upon some
rocky shore. A-6134--%1.50
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{ Ponselle Soars Through
7¢ Gay Sicilian Bolero
1. ye . : yas ‘
4 There is a volcanic brilliancy in
/ Verdi's great “Bolero” that truly

sings the sunburnt jovs of Sicily.
And Ponselle, exclusize Columbia
artist, has poured her whole soul
into this perfect record of a glorious
melody. 49686—8%$1.50

And 41 Other Great Selections
The 4% new Cobunbhia seluctidos for March

relade § Grand Opera arias, 4 popular songs by

Corand Opera stars, 14 popular wong bin, 3 arches
tra selections, J bard fenirations, J Sand preces, 2
pogmes sodas, JY sccordion seldk, 1 violin soln, 1

whistling solo and 14 desees, Comsprissag 8 tox

trots, J waltzes and 3 one-steps

Get the new Columbia Novelty Record Boshiet. Every Columbian dealer has it
New Columbia Records on Saiv the 10th and 20th of Evary Month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

COLUMBIA
CRAPONDLAS
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Bidder Profits Are Hidden in Your Business fi
A BURROUGHS WILL HELP YOU MAKE MORE MONEY. SAVE TIME AND GAIN

THE CONFIDENCE OF YOUR (CUSTOMERS.

In analyzing vour sales by cost, departments and clerks, a Burroughs will pay for

itself many tines over, by showing up hidden leaks and losses and where to concen-

trate on sales.

It has done this for many thousands of retailers.

It will also check your credit register, prove your postings, detect mistakes in vour

invoices, add cash sales, tabulate expenditures and bank deposits—do all vour figure

work—-accurately, quickly, easily and neatly.

Burroughs Adding Machine Company,
(. A. Fisher, Agency Manager.

i411 VINE STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENNA. 
 


